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moncos as follows: 'I hey pardon for
thus insulting you in besging your
at my house to dinner. The liou->o
in small and very dirty. Our habits are
rude, and you may not got anything lit
to ear; and v»'t I hope that von will
10 bo present with ua at ti
o'clock on Decern her (i."
Handler's.
Mai. \V. K. Peon, of Arkansas, an*
CoBtBTs very choap at Julius Jac j b'3
nouuees that ho wiil print tu a quarterly

Low

company

u?

j

condv»cond

Whr:it & llntwhcr'n.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla

do23

of

Wheeling Opera House,

FOR THE CHRISTMAS

Scott

TURKEY,

WWW, EWING BROS.,
1215 Market Strcot.

d:20

IIumo'^Kxcoilont Dramatic Co.

in the Thrilling Now Spectacular
Melodrama,

OPBB.A HOUSE

Special Christmas Attraction!

Mnln Street, next

T 1ST OK LB ITERS
0:>!o
Rotnilninj? in Uo Posto.Tlco at Whealing.
W.
lJocombor H\. To

obtain

Vn.. Saturd.iv,

county.

anv of tho following tho applicant must
oslc for advertised letters, giving duto ol list:

Distinguished
excitingEFFIE ELLSLER!

LADIES' LIST.

Kavlor.-Miss Itoxa
Sarah
Dnnde, Miss
Bueklew. Miss Aliueda Laaibert,'Mis« J)ora
Miss Nellie
Mahoney.Miss
Brown, Caroline
ltosaana
MeCook,

Brooks Mrs.
Cain, MIni Annio

ltobinson. Mlas Maud

Margaret Smith. Merri luleu
Dunknison. Annie (DL) Saxton, Miss Maml
Toinud, Miss Carrie
Pormna. Miss Mary
liate. Kute (di.)
Cook. MUs

GENTLEMEN'S I.1ST.
tnias
Kendriek, ii. B.
P. R
Brady,
Brown. Carl
Myers*. Geo. Ij.

Mnonoy.W.E. I).
Miller. H.
O'Dotinoll, Frank
Osborn, U. K.
Phi-tor, ii. (md)
Clias.

Caldwell. II. R.
Davis. Charles \V.
Docker, has.
Geo. A.
Matinee Prices.25 and 50c; reserved scats. 75c. Davis.
1Clirl*tiii:it foot Hull.
On. French, John S.
81
reserved
Prices.50
and
75c;
seat*,
levelling
The big attraction in Wheeling on Son is oil Mill! at C. A. House's music store on and Tray, W. M.
Henry. B. Ij. (dl)
Christinas will he the foot ball game on ii/ter Fri< 1 n>\_ Perumt er -'J. <loS)
Howell. It. J.
tho State Fair ground* between tho
Hall.
Henry T.
HOUSB
OPERA

will
Martin's
of
benefit of
bo for
be
called
and
will
Martin's
Ferry,
o'clock.

Pa., eleven and the
Washington,
I'Vrrv Y. M. C. A. team. It
tho poor

the

ut 3

.

rola*

Johnson, Smith

ChristraasPresents
For

)

Ilytnnnls,

Asupehu now Upright Piano
at Wholesale l'rieo.
F. W. Baumur & Co.
Mnnglitor onto ofonr ontlro ntoolc of lino
II. K. Ill I.I.MAN & CO.VS.

goods at

]»<mjo« at llnir l'rlcu
At Houso'a on Saturday.

Children Cry far Pitcher's Castorli
Cai.kn'daks, Booklkts and Christmas
Cards, now stock, in large variety, nt
Stanion's Old City Bonk More.
A

"

J -* - * * *

i*

^

f

f rt f

0PER A11 () tJ r,. MO N r> A Y,
GU A NI)
and WEDNESDAY
Wednesday Matinees.
£>, JO,Christmas
>

TUESDAY
and

Dec.

with

'SI.

FRANK I. FItAYNE
IN
.The Boy Ranger I.

Prices.i."». 2.">. .V>and "X)c. No lil^bor. Mntineo.
Ii >H !:iy niailne" ;>ri^o«.> tm<' r.s

rf.lhfr *

*

Parlor Fire Soi,
Grand Rapids Carpit Sweepers,
Table Cutlery au'l O.irvers,
< liristy Bread Knives,
Pocket Knives,
X cTiCl Tea Kettles,
Marion llarland CoiTee Pots,
And a Thousand Other Tiling.

! '» ati'i

BARGAINS.J. S. RHODES & CO.

GOLD Filled Indies' Wiltflli with Elgin
Movement Jjl'-i 00. :it
\\ IIKAT A IIAN'CUCR'S.

Housekeepers.

HOUS."!.THUK^r
Fenders,
SaturdayParlor
Parlor Coal VasC3,

G1

.

W. J. W. CDWDEN. P. M.

SOME USEFUL

Minstrels,

W, S. Cleyelaa-l's

FATR"PANORAMAI

A few or thoiio ISidlock Comb*, UriiMlie*
ntul .Mirrors will be o|>»ikmI this morotug.
i. <;. ini,i.on «v cu.

Paine.
IL
Flckcrt. Jaek
Stahl. Nichlaus
Woo l. John
Wende, Chas. (di.)

Howe. Charley

PERFORM ANCEg. TWO.
Mntinoo and Night, FRIDAY, DEC. 2ft.
TWO

If you are nick, or if any of your
with tho EUROPEAN VAUDEVILLES
tives'nre
sick, a cure can bo found in Allied GREAT.
GRAND. GLORIOUS
Kadam'a .Microbe Killer, no mnttor
what the disease. Fifty-page bo6kfree.
COLUMBUS FIRST PART.
with full information at Logan Drug
WORLD'S
Co.'s, Wheeling, W.» Va.
Matinee Pricos.2& and 50c;-reserved sont« 75c.
DLiiiioimIm at coitt to-tiny ut
Evening I'rieet.V) nssil TV; reH-rved seals 31 00.
i n 111 f
i iv X' r r» *u
Sale of sent* commences Weuuesday, December
_*
do'23
J", nt CL A. HoU'C'b mmic More.
Smith Brewing Oo.'s Duck Alo on
RAND OPKKA
draft in all saloons in Wheeling anil
DAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY and
vicinity Saturday and Monday.
matinee, December HI. '12 and '3.
THE GREAT IRISH DltAMA,
Episcopal Prayer Books and
"TRUE IRISH HEARTS."
new edition, at Stanton's Old City
Night Prices.13, 55 s."» and f»0c. Matinee
Book Store.
prices.Reserved seals 'i"c. gallery 15c. Reserved
dfis
seat-ton falent (irand boxoHlce.

StoughtonOh!

trial.

BENEFIT OF THE POOR TUtsi set Carvers

TiMewFire Patrol

christmas and
Common sense

FOB BIEInTT.
\

Mouth.

pnluted

No. 335MalnatreefT l.'t room", newly
and papered throughout, two cellars,
both ense*. for hotel or 1boarding hoiMe...*'-1
No. lr»K» Main «troet
1
No. 'JJ1S Eoir htreei
No. HO."> Warren vtreut '' 1
'
No ".'MO Jacobs t root
No. 2C17 Murkot street11' ' "
No. lifll o r street
No. (' ! 8ovonteonil> street

ALLOW US TO SUGGEST
SOMETHING TO YOU

-

'

-

Handkerchiefs

t<> your heart'* contont.
Four-roomed dtvelllu^. rear I ."U Fourtocuth
Your choice of
street
Front street. 1
20, oO and ujc ones * / C No. C) North
Fonr-rooiued
hoits;?, Manchester Coal
workn
Hoar JttO) Chapllno street, three room*.
\W
Hear MOl Chapline street. two rooms
Choicest varieties,
No. 120G Kllzabeth street, two rooms and
Km! loss patterns.
table
No. 25.*0 Main ]atreot throe rooms
t

Aprons_

Nesbitt & Bro.,
131-1 M ARKET BTKKKT.

f

'

a fair

GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S
SONS,
1210 Main Street.

companions

enemies.udly

Tlio
coming right along
lishera promise that there shall be

AMUSEMENTS.

rd !l V ovonillf? nt

vna t A

Knives and Forks
At the Lowest Hrices to be Found In the City.

Tl'.i.s afternoon at 3:30 o'clock on the
MONDAY, DECEMBER 25.
old fair grounds, at this end of iho
Bridgeport bridge the foot bail teams ot
the Linslv Institute and of Ritchie
school will contest. Both teams aro
Two Grent Performances. Tho
about of the name weight and an
America's Actress,
contest can bo expected. This is
lint*
how the Ritchie team will
up:
Center, D. O'Connors; right guard, J.
Assisted .by Frank Weston. Robert
O'Connor.-'; right tackle, Kdward Arkle:
DrouetyT; W. CouLDOCKaud a Specially
left guard, T.
right end. Kich Rose;
Selected Company.
end
P.
left
left
tacklo,
Quan;
Graebe;
and captain. C. Burtt; right halfback, MONDAY AFTERNOON. Doc. 25. Grand Chris
Matinee.XXassoI liirlto.
J. Shatter; Iclt Halt uacic. J. coverage;
full hack, George Bowom. Average MONDAY EVENING. Dec 2». First Presentation
In tho city ot Robert Dronot's Grcnt Play, the
weight, i:i3 pounds; colors, biuo and season's
great success, DORIS.
old gold.

_

now.

ASSIGNEE'S

him.^

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 23,

l*'OOt lillli (illlllH.

|

helping.

in

c=J

Mr. W. II. Conkle must havo been
tired *of life and lack of work or ho
would never havo stopped in front of
the Wheeling & Lake Erie train at tho
TTn,vi nflnl/l tnntliil

.

I

Waffir! i

5:30 o'clock, and allowed himself to bo
when his three
ground to death,
put themselves oat of harm's
Under tho Auspices of tho
way without any oflortt.
Con"klo was literally cut up in email
If you need Spectacles, eyes tire or head achoi
hits. The remains wore brought to the Citizens' Relief Committee when
readink' or sowing, consult anil have your
Terminal station, where Jur-tice fichultz
eye* examined lor fusses without clmrjjo by
decided it was a caso of deliberate sui, Good Actors,
SHEFF,
PROP.
cide. The corpse wa* buried by the
The Scientific Optician, IliO Main Street.
county undertaker.
Those purchasing Glosses for Christmas gifts
Conkle was an old soldier, having
A. Groat Drama. will rooelve a card which will entitle the ono to
served in the Eleventh Ohio cavalry.
the glasses are given to have their eyei
whom
lie wa* a harness maker by trade, but
examined and glasses correctly fitted without
dc22 oxtra charge at their new quarters No. 1110
had been out of work for some time.
Prlcp*, 7ff, SOinnil 25 Cents.
door to Snook A: Co. deiO

regarding

\

+

Jims thls^

Train mill Cut

t» Piece*.

.

po:rvPerhaps

g

^Thc

,

1

Rcj
original

South Side vs. Intelligencer,Saturday,
at Mozart Park.
All tho teams havo selected their
home alleys, an follows: Intellioenckh,
Columbia and \V. A. W., at Seibert's;
Wheeling Bowline Club, The Bowlers
and Calumets, at Wheeling Park: Press
Club, at Felly's, and South Sido at
Mozart Park..
IMCIilUUKATK SUICIDE.

,

I

AmI

J
championshipI Liebig .COMPANY'S
of
* Extract Beef, J

.

jj

orI ^JOTICE.

"

nervous

overlooked
careful
community

Mar'

KiholdafFer.
Bishofl,

cabinet

f

-

appara|

-

|A

liKJ

depart]

induced

Man'

I'
T^bURTIi

»

,

'

''

J

Umbrellas

End loss assortment.
Cheap only in prico.

Pocket Books and

Microbes? C\

IThcyr.ro in tho air, In tho ;
water, In your blood and
system. They are the reul
cause of

\\

URADAM'5 V

disease.

Microbe Killer

ront.< every form ofdt*en*e, purifier tho
l)l«»o(!, renovates tlio t-yMciu, promotes
good heal tit nt once. 1'rlco In 1 gallon

Juga, 5&.C0; In 40 oz. bottlo«.,Sl.Cu.
60-r-age explanatory book.telling wha; It lion
clom\ una what «t will do, free.

The Wm. Radam Microbe Killer Co.,
7

LaifihtSt., New York City.
LOGAN DRUG CO, AgonU.

ni)lG.rrni.i

Wbrallna

ShoppingNewBags
and choice.
Cloaks and Fur Capes
At your
prico.
own

Lace Curtains,

Cloths, Napkins,
Blankets, Comforts,
Gloves, eta, otc.
We Keep the Quality Up
The Price Down.
Table

No. 175 Seventeenth street "
No. fclu Market street w
70aero farm for marlcet gardening, nortlt
of city. Slot j*jr milium. ^
No. Zt South Front strei-i
No. 11"» Fourteenth street.
'
No. 11C6 High street, live rooms

J'1

"

No. :i Alley Kand Terminal railroad
No. .ri Ailev IS and Terminal railroad
No. 2V*ii Mnlti 'tree'. ''
No. -«'«<)"» Woods street, three rooms
No. 2.V)7 Alley »
No. "SO:* Aliey It. two rooms
No. 'JI'd Main street. throe root:

-

s

"

*

'
'

No. 20 Tldrty-thlrd street

No. ;-* -? Chapline Htreet,

"

u.J

two rooms

M'lTwouty-nluth street
Uuildliii; for raamifaeturioc
No.

or

wholo«aiJ

buaiua**, in rear of No. l.V)l Market 4L

Chenello Covers,

FOR BALK.
Five lots south of Forty-eighth stroot....
KojI estalo of every description.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Atiorui)/< ^

Renl Estate Agaut, I".

Claim

loeMr^.il Notary i'ubda

JlffllMCl.
A i'.

de23

Ifll2 Mirkftt

TSTBT.MGKXCKR'S JOB OF I' !1 "T
X NEWTYPB 8KU.LKI)WOKKMKN.UU?
WuKK ci'tiil lor «" «
'

COUNT aud TAalY

ISTM.I.1SKV I.R
aand 'il Fourteenth atroo*

